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Into every profession e n t e r 
men not fitted for it. It maybe 
rash judgment, but it is surely 
permissible to consider these 
clergymen that made so light of 
one of the most solemn duties of 
the ministry unfitted for that great American public. Mr 
high and holy calling. Surely, too, 
their superiors will take some 
action to repudiate the perform 
ance of these men, lest the worldjexclusively 
think that such things are coun
tenanced by the church. 

Oh, Yes! 

Satered aa second close mall matter 

Merely aB an evidence that not 
all the antipathy is toward Eng 
land and the English, the follow
ing statement in the "National 
Republican" of W a s h i n g ton , 
D. C, by Wenthrop Marvin, is 
presented herewith 

Of course, in the beginning 
of impressment during the period 

We incline to the opinion that Dunois, where a monastery was 1V"««»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»""«»«»»»»»"~«»»««»»»»»»«»»»»»»»»»»»*~»^ 
Attorney General Newton's stand built for him by King Clotaire. 
that courts exist to do justice and Be died about 530. 
that it ill becomes Samuel Unter 
myer to sneer at New York State 
tribunals is appreciated by the 

Untermyer has never been rank
ed as a lawyer engaged in prac
tice for the sake of his health — 
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Why should the Lyons union 
school cornerstone be laid by the 
Masonic Order? 

Why not the Elks, the Knights 
of Columbusi, the Eagles, the 
Moose, Woodmen, Foresters, Odd 
Fellows or Maccabees ? They have 
i s much right there as the If a* 

even i f the latter do claim sons, 
to hail back to King: Solomon's 
Temple. • 

Why should any secret society, 
hot recognized in" the State or 
Federal Constitution, be given 

, charge of the corner stone laying 
•r the dedication of any public 
building; erected and paid for by 
taxes levied upon the property of 
*iHhe^tizeis*?*~^^ 

The correspondent of the New 
York "Sun" who classes wireless 
and radio as "fads" evidently 
does not know the Civil War is 
over or looked upon the tele
phone, the electric car, the auto 
mobile or the aeroplane. 

Dean Kirchweg is to the fore 
again with pleas not to be hard 
on the criminals—even the mur
derers and the highwaymen and 
the attackers of women. If we 

from 1793 onward, British naval read public opinion aright the 
officers who boarded and searched Dean's flabby penological policy 
our merchant vessels professed is not in high favor j u s t at 
that they sought only British sub 
jectr.-whororr the theory of once 
an Englishman always an Eng
lishman' could rightfully be com 
pelled to serve in the ships of the 
Crown. But the physical resem 
blance between American and 
British sailors was very close. It 
was not always that even their 
speech would distinguish the one 
from the other. As a matter 0f accept General Lee'ssword at the 

^ '•i.W.V-XJv 
Why should these public affairs 

be in charge of a non-partisan 
and nen-sectarian c o m n i 11 e e , 
really non-sectarian, not just non-
Catholic as the Lyons affair was 
^ererybody "Jbsrred out unless he 
were a Mason! The Grand Mister 
of the prder for New York State. 

Is this real Americanism? 

fact, the British boarding officers 
took the men whom they happen
ed to fancy without much regard 
to their real nationality, _ and 
many an American ship was put 
into deadly peril, and many 
voyage was ruined by the forcible 
removal of the most robust and 
important memberEPof the Arner-

. i c a n « c r « ^ i s . h . b i ^ t e . l i n g S f f i j j f f g s S K S t a S ^ 
men from beneath . the najr of 

and 
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WhathWrtaf? 

i t iff plain that the postwar-
reeonstruetion involves many, 
many problems and conditions. 

I t is plain that the reconstruc
tion period is to be a long and 
painful one. 

It is plain that men and women, 
all over the world, are in a state Those queer business firms and 
«f feverish hysteria and have noji business-men wo© never refuse to 

Right or wrong, whether 
would benefit New Xork State or 
not, that Great Lakes-St Law
rence ocean waterway s e e m s 

tfieTr country and compelling 
them to risk their* lives for a flag 
they loathed is in lsrge degree 
responsible fer the strangely per 
sistent hatred of Great Britain 
which is to be found to this day 
in the coast villages of Long Is 
land and New England, among 
people of the purest Anglo-Amer
ican stock, Theirs is not a race 
antipathy ;it muat ae traced bad 
to a deep sense of personal wrong 
This hatred is not discoverable, or 
at any rate it is not so intense, 
in inland communities." 

Governor Miller may desire to 
retire to private life but bis polit 
ical friends will insist that it be 
not until he has entered the lists 
again in November. 

i t r 

yet cooled off . ^ . ^ 
- Yberei* f^Sfsmt abroad of xra-jCalhoTlcs 
rest, irritation, rebellion, revolu
tion. 

Above all, there ia a tendency 
to forget there is an Almighty 
God who shapes our destinies; 
that our sojourn in this world is 

Jut So 

accept money or business from 
yet decline to have 

Catholics on their pay roll may 
not approve, but they will under 
stand the fallowing caustic com
ment by George Bernard:— 

There are, in this age of toler
ance, still some business concerns 

fent, a tempo!*?j efueibfe to fit w mch refuse re employ Catholics; 
and prepare a s for eternity. 

To talk of reconstruction and 
allaying unrest and eliminating 
God and religion from the prob
lem, is to muddle the waters and 
delay resdjustmeat. 

.* Regrettable 

..<&- -

Laying aside all doctrinal con
troversies, it is regrettable that 
there are in this or any other 
country men who profess to be 
exponents o f Christianity who 
wiD so far forget their dignity as 
te merit the following stinging 
refaakt from the Post Express:— 

From Knoxville, Tennessee, 
comes a story that tells us why 
divorces are prevalent in this 
this country. Two Baptist and 
three Methodist clergymen there 
competed in the presence of the 
ceunty clerk, to see which could 
perform the marriage ceremony 

f^^^-fj^^iffMBa^itam. It isimma-
V\s*v terJil which won, or his time. But 
:f |^ i j |a |r in4 the, lite" a speed contest 

^ ^ ^ f f e i f highly material to the solem-
- a i t y of marriage and the itability 

r^^-^Vj^-

M i l society. If mwriage is entered 
way, what respect for 
force wilt' the parties 

it were made the subject 
:ical performance of 

[ow long will they 
that arise in 

can imagine circumstances m 
which a man would rather not 
employ Catholics. If I were runn
ing a shady business in which my 
employes were expected to co
operate In my dishonesty J should 
not employ Catholics, because it 
is probable that they would re
fuse to fellow with any show of 
enthusiasm the unlawful methods 
by which I hoped to gain success. 
Concerns which have no use for 
Catholic help can have DO use fox 
Catholic custom; and when they 
are known to be desirous of hav 
ing no association with Catholics 
it would be a kindness if Catho
lics would transfer their support 
to rival concerns which do not 
regard them as outcasts. 

If there wen a few more Tom 
Watson's in the United States 
Senate the paid pugilistic exhib
itions would fade away. Seriously, 
though, the United States Senate 
does not appear overblessed with 
dignity. 

With William Randolph Hearst 
and Martin H. Glynn both in 
Europe one wonders whether 
American or Anglo-Irish politics 
is the topic of discussion. 

Senator Walsh sounds a right 
note when he warns theAmeri 

o before seeking te cut eta people to resist the extension 
Had so lightly ? {of "government by propaganda 

present. 

Until wo can suppress lynching 
mobs we cannot claim to have 
attained even a passing mark of 
civilization. 

Evidence appears to be quite in 
favor of the statement t h a t 
General Grant did not demand or 
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surrender of the Southern Army 
but that the Union general mag
nanimously permitted all South 
ern officers to retain their Bide 
arms and horses, 
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(By N. C. W. C. New» Semce.) 
Sunday. June 11 . -St Barna

bas, Apostle, who *&s chosen to 
preach to the Churvh of Antioch 
and who enlisted the aid of St 
Paul. The preaching of the two 
saints struck men with amaze
ment Barnabas later went to 
Cyprus wh.'re he von the mar
tyr's crown. 

Monday, Juae-12, —Sir John -of 
Fagondez. who became a hermit 
of the Augustinian Order at Sal
amanca, where his life was dis
tinguished by singular devotion 
to the Holy Mass. He was killed 
by a lady of noble birth, but evil 
life, whose companion in sin he 
had converted, in 1479. 

Tuesday, June 13.— St Anthony 
of Padua, who preached through 
Prance, Italy and Sicily, working 
many miracles and converting 
vast numbers. He died in 1231, 

Wednesday, Juno 14.—St Basil 
the Great, the father of the mon
astic life in the East He was 
chosen Bishop of Casaarea and 
used his influence to combat the 
Arlan heresy. He died in 379 and 
is venerated as a Doctor of the 
Church. 

Thursday, June 15.-St. Vitus, 
martyr, who was instructed in 
the Christian faith by his Chris 
dan nurse. St Crescentia and her 
husband. St. Modestus. Driven 
from home by his father, the 
saintand his two companions won 
the crown of martyrdom in Italy 
during theDiocletian persecution. 

Friday, June 16.—St. John 
Francis Regis, a member of the 
Society of Jesus, who during the 
twelve years that were given him 
to preach the gospel, brought 
many thousands to the faith and 
saved others from evil lives. He 
died in 1641 

Saturday,June 17.-St. Avitus, 
a native of Orleans, who retired 
into Auvergne and took the mon 
astic habit in the Abbey of Men 
at. Later he became abbot of 
Miscy. In order te gain greater 
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seclusion he resigned tht peat of c t y.ur friends to subscribe for 
The Catholic Journal. 
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